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. By. JOFt~ ,KING . 1 ·cini' rarik$' and that /angeri at · _Con, · 
· The Ass~lated ·Press _. · gress .was the -slng)e!biggest factor. · 

· · · · ' iii- their allenatlonr DOle offered this . ·c·· 'ihcAGO .- _Sen~t~ .~~publi- entreaty to Perot's anny: .. ·· 
· can . leader Bob Dole. I,aJ?eled" . ; "Keep· in· mind one thing! tbe'·~m- . 

. l,to~s Perot, I! • ! :wal!ting . . . oc~atS .~ave controlled · the CongresS 
.soundbite'1 Friday,. yet beseeched the illiJlost completely for.1,tlie past four 
, T!!xan's l: supporters to join · the GOP · decades." · Later, Dole added, ''G_Ive 
fold an,d vent their fury at Congress u5 the· oppOrtunity. to govern and if 
by e~pelli_ng',Democrats in 1_994. ·. we ' don1t cli'ange things in . four to 
. While,' taking time in a spec:ctt and · · l• eight ye<1rs1; then k~ck lis out" . : 

later news conference to poke a~ · . .Dole said Republicans shared 
. Perot, . Dole told the Republican Na· much 'of. the · Perot agenda: support 
'tiona) Committee -the GOP's· future for · deficit reduction, ·a line-item .ve-
depended heavily . . on winning back ·- tO· and balanced liudget amendment. 
the Republicans who deserted . the · But . in citing areas where Republi-
party to support the Dallas billion- . caQs . and '• Perot supporters'' have 
aire. ,, coinmon ground, Dole still said it 
- Dole also renewed. his -sharp, _fa- .WOI.IId "be· very. difficult'! for the 

miliar' criticism of President Clin- GOP to win the detectors back. And 
ton's economic plan as tax-heavy be couldn't resist ainiing a few barbs 
and told the GOP leaders the party llcan _ a race likely to include Dole at Perot himself. 
could block' Clinton's agenda if it . himself. "I know he likes whl!t ·be is doing 
picks up seven .Senate sea_ts . next "I don't think in the Republicari . and he's' pretty good at It," DOle said 
year to regain the majority. Party be would win primaries," Dole of Perot, who has since winning 19 

"We'll tlirn off the ,Jights. We'll set said. · percent in the presidential race has 
- the agenda," Dol~ said. "We'll -cut Citing a new poll by a Demoeratic pledgeil to' turn his organiiatlon into 

the Clinton term in half if we have group showing· that ·the majority of a powerful national political . force. 
51-votes:" .. "H lk · · db' Perot's support came frorn Republi e is .a wa ing s.oun Jte_.'.'_· 

Dole's tweaks at ·Perot included a: - · · · - · prediction that 19~2·s surprising in- · __ ._.;.;. ______ .;;.._ ..... _____ ,;........;, ____ _ 

dependent can~idate would fare 
· poorly _if he ran in 1996 as a Repub; 

· senat~ Republi~a~ leader Bob Dole waves to a crowd · boree In Newbury, Ohio. Standing behind Sen. Dole Is 
sunday after speaking_ to about 2,000 people ·at the-1993 '· Ohio ,Gov. George v. Volnovich. · ·· 
Nodl:}.east . O.tiio R~publlcan koic_a Q.IW Y a·.u...· _ 

By The Aaaoclated Preai 
WASHIN(!TON - Robert Dole's 

• -1988 presidential campaign was fined 
i a record •100,000 In civil penalties 
''Fri$y by the Federal Elections 

· Commission. · 
; .. The'FEC·clted a 
}V'ide range of 

· :· yioiations, 1~ 
eluding: ezce6ding 

, state ··spending 
lhnita and accept. 
ing too . mu~b 
money · from 
:Dole~a.· political 
acUon COUUnittee ·. Dole 
and from Individuals. 
. Fines ·against-campaign America, 
Dole's PAC, and· other contractors 
and· lnciJviclll8la accounted for an-

. other t22,fr/51n penalties. 
• The .100,000 civil fiDe .. tbe larsllt 
ever leveled against a presidential 
~ comrniUee, FEC l!pOkea-

• manScoU Maley said. 
- "It's lraalc tbat tile J'EC bu ale 

i-eady cobenpd ~ ol tile .,.. Clft 

WlddltbeJbued tbla ptlllltJ apblllt 

the campaign C9Dimltlee,'' sald 
Dole_, the Sepate's -·RepubUcan 
leader. · • 

· "We've learned a lot about dealing 
·with · federal agencies, and tbls bu. 

. reaucratic ~ is the beat exam- ' 
pie .yet of ·why we d~'t need p~bUc 
funding ·of congi'euional cam
paigns, .. the Kansas .ehator said. 

According t<~ FEe docWnents, 
Dole'e illofafed 1988 Campaign for the 
RepubUcen preaidentilil nomination 
ran afoul of numerous eleetloris laws, 
Including:· ' ·' 

•lniproperly .accepting· ~.oa · 
froni cor.poratiOJIS, which are ~ 
entirely frcm giving IDQneY to feCle. 
...t candidates •. 
· • lmpnpeJ ly ac:cepUDIJ a total of 

t239,131 · from 418 different tn
dlv1duala. eAch of whom bad already. 
coatrtbuted tl,OOO, .the maximum 
prlmarJ c;91;dribuUoo a peilon Is al· 
lowed to'mate. 

Tbe aUtlJJ'MI& penalty Oil record 
WU ... ' I I lid apiDit Demo
crat Wdilr lfciMiaJe'a oat cam....,.....,llld. 
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Dole campai~ commi~~ee 
agrees to ·pay .FEC penalty 

By Charles R. Babcock bursements· of 18 delegate 
The Wuhlnltton Pott committees;· 

WASHINGTON - · Senate In a ·statement, Dole did not 
Minority Leader Robert J. dispute the commission's find-
Dole's 1988 ' ingii, hilt he criticized the 
preside'ntial process that led to the settle-
campaign · ment. 
committee ·"It's ironic that the FEC has 
agreed to · already changed. many 'of the 
~ ~ b 0. 0 ooa rules on wbich they .t»ased this 

1 penalty against the campaign 
civil pena ty committee," ·. he said. "We've 
to the · Fed' . . · · lot abOut ·. dealing 
eral ElecfiCrtJ1 

Commission with federal agencies, and this 
bureaucratic process is the 

. - the lar!J:· . . ., b -- · 1 · t f b 
est in FEC ·btstory - to settle · est ex~mp e ye . 0 · w Y ·we 
·an . investigation of illegal don·~ need public' financing of 
campaign donations. -congressiona1 campaigns." 

The agreement, made. public "If it takes five · and ~ half 
Friday, also called on the . years and untold taxpayer dol-
campaign,· to r '!lpay' $104,564 in Jars to audit one . presidential . 
excessive or prohibited dona- primary campaign, just imag-
'tions: from individuals and ine bow big a bureaucracy 
corporations; . ·. . . · - you'd need to audit 435 House 

The settlement said the Dole campaigns - an~ . 33 . Senate 
·campaign "knowingly ac- · campaigns every two years - . 
eepte~" $64.0.3 in prohibited the FEC would be bigger than 
donations from corporations, the Pentagon," Dole said. He : 

. . including two· uses of corporate said that much of the penalty 
aircraft wh!lre reimbursement stemmed from · exceeding 
was less than allowed by law. spe'nding Umits· in Iowa and 
The campaign . also ,failed .to New Hamp~hire, limits since· 
report' the . recejpts and .dis- dropped. 

' I 
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World maY pay 
for ignoring B~snia 
By SEN. BOB DOLE conStructing and implementing firm 
Special to The ~ashingto.n Post (ln'd principl,ed . policies. Surely· If 

· , NATO ·is to sul'Vive, we and our al· 

W ASHI~Gri)N - For the lies must . do more than · jus~ ·stick 
past 1'5 months in Bos· together · in car·rying ·out policies 
nla-Herzegovina, every reflecting the lowest common de-

day has brought new levels of de- nominator. 
struction and new . The most dangerous message is 
victims. What · is the proclaimed U.S. helplessness in . 
not new Is the In· the face of Serbian aggression, allied. 
ternational com- .uncooperativeness and Russi'an in-' 
munlty's lack of transigence. The war against Bas-
will, the absence nia·Herzegovina is the first -- post· 
of U.S. leadership Cold War crisis. The Milosevic re-
and the · on. the verge· of victory. Cro-
cuses offered by atia Is poised to share in the BoSnian 
world leaders . for · spoils and mediators David Owen 
their unwillingness and Thorvald Stoltenberg are paving 
to confron\<- ag- · the way for international ratifica-
gresslon or even to llob Dole tion of Bosnia's dismemberment.' -
take the_ me.~sures necessary to pro- .While a threat to the intefJlational 
vidfl sufftcii~)t-' humanitarian assls- order, Serbia is not a mighty super
tance to ~ering Bosniat:15. . power as the Soviet Union was; it 

With each day of International does not possess nuclear weapons or 
passivity, there is a growing chance a conventional capability that Is so
that ethnic cleansing will be un- pblsticated and state-of-the-art. Yet · 
leashed on the 2 million Albanians in for 15 months the international com
Kosovo, which would in turn provoke munity has engaged In multilatet:al 
a regional war. Moreover, we are band-wringing, and the United 
beginning to see Islamic fundamen- States, instead of leading, has pub
talists using the issue of Western . licly hesitated and waffled. This 
inaction against moderate, pro-West- shirking and shrinking American 
ern Arab and Muslim governments, presence on the global stage is -ex- · 
and we can expect the precedent of actly the type of invitation dictators 
allowing internationally recognized arid aggressors dream of. 
borders . to be changed by force will Is It too late to do, something · 
contribute to global instability. · about Bosnia? In my ·-view, saying 

While the Bush administration It's too late Is ·just another excuse. 
cannot escape .blame for its short- There is still time to act to avert tbe 
sigh~ ·.and dtsengaged ~ttitude to- demise of the Bosnian state. The ad
ward .the crisis !D. the former Yugo- ministration has already begun co·n- · 
slavia, the Clinton administration Is sultations with some of our allies on 
also at fault. Monthli -ago, the presi- the lssoe of prot~ting ''u.N. peace- · 
dent came up with a realistic . policy . keeping forces. While a . step -- -"~--...• 
to attllreSs ~~ corlflict, 'tllen libaiJ:"" ri'g ( ffirection; that ' is not ·"'· •• uuiS", 

I doned _It when consensus didn't magi- President Clinton should immedi-
caUy appear on his doorstep. ately convene a meeting of the 

The ramifications of-tbe U.S. fail- NATO beads of state. At this meet· 
ure to an active leadership role he plainly tell our allies 

of equal .concern is the from that a ,comprebe~ive strategy to
the United States simply shrugg_ing ward Bosnia is needed. He should 
its · shoul_~~ saying; we can't do call for an immediate "time out" in 
more, w~ helpless. tbe Owen-Stoltenberg talks . . The 

· ·Thiee mailfreasons"have been·-of- president shoul_d- then announce"ihe • · 
fered by President Clinton . and Sec- U.S. intention to pursue a yariatiori 

I retary of State Warren Christopher of bis original preferred option, this 
. for writing off Bosnia: lack '9f allied time a "strike and lift" option ~lth a 

support for; ~e option . of lifting the concrete, time line. Under this option 
artns em~rgo ag~inst Bosnia and an ultimatum wouWbe issued call-

, striking serh positionS ·by· a~r;: Rus- . lng for: adherence to .~e m0$t r~nt l 
sil!.n opposition to anything b,ut eco- cease-fire, the free paW!ge of all l 
nomic and diplourltic measures humanitarian convoys, a date cer-

1 against Serbia; '_and, most recently, tain_ for the placing . ·of all heavy ·J 
U.S. Inability -to do more - implicit weapons under U.N. control and, fi-

' in Chrlstopber!s remarks last. week nally, the dis~ndlng of all pararirllfl. 
that "the ·Unitecl States is doing all it tary forees . . If th~ demandS·:;._-;-et 
cari." These ~cuses, especially from ·not met, air strikes wilLbe conduct· 
the ·world's · only superpower, send ed against · heavy weaponry and ' 
dangeroua signals; not only to . th~ forces ' in violation. 
Miloievic and TUdjman ~glmeli . but . The allies would also tie Informed ·' 
also to would·~ aggressors around of our intention .to move ·forward 

• tbe globe. . · ...... :~,--· .. , ... · .... with' the :um~ted -liftliig ··or' the· arms··.· 
The ofteii='ci~ lack . oi allied sup- embargo against . the Bosnian gov

por::t lor the toQ&h~r U.S. option and e~ent so that its forces can ~t 
the Clinton administration's willing- · ln. protecting humanitarian convoys 1 

1 ness to go along with policies proven and In secqrtng Sarajevo and U.N.• 
to 'be ineffective .In ·the name of "al- · declared ''safe baveoa." In the inter• 
lied unity" ~nvey the iinpreiaion esta of maintaining a strong ~rid 

, thJt the · NATO a~nct~ in~y have cre4ible NATO and a U.$. presence 
_oumvecfl itS uaefuloeaS·. In the past, In Europe, I -predict · that our allies 
when co~ronteck«ith threats ·to -our ~ go along. 
security : or European stability, the · , Dole; R·Kan., II Seaa&e minority 
Ynited · Stil~ led, our' NATO allies .ln leader. 
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